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workers. But the Democrats, as they ·
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By. JAMES KUHNHENN

cause House and Senate bills differ significantly.
Amoqg th,em are term limits. ·
WASHINGTON - The naThe House m March defeated an ·
tion: 1996.
effort to send states a constituIn Congress, Republicans con·
tiona! amendment to limit continue their push to pass their
gressional terms. But Senate Ma"Contract With America." Rejority Leader Bob Dole of
publicans an~ Democrats fight
Kansas has pt()rnised a Senate
·
r Cletail of tlie se~-yea""r--.- vOle in J\pnL
budget.. S<>Cial conservatives
ably_will f~l. but the vote could
angle to be heard Qn school
be used as a campaign issue.
prayer and abortion. Term limits
The most significant debate of
ge~ a second wind.
the year, though, wiU revolve
Meet the new year; same as the · around efforts to. balance the
old year.
.
budget. If Republicans and DeAnd it's an election year, to
mocrats enter the year without a
boot.
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.
balanced-budget agreement, .
Tidat Basin by the time Congress
'~What erids up happening . . .
which appeared almost certain,
gets into high gear.
arouncbhe springtime, and espe-· count on that consuming a great
You can expect religious concially after·the (presidential) p'rideal of legislative and political,
servatives to approach the Reniary ~son clearly chooses a
energy.
· ·
publican leadership with their
winner, is that members of ConBut even if PreSident Clinton
legislative wish list. House
gress look in the mirror one
and ~publicans reach a com· Speaker Newt Gingrich of Geor. niornirig and say, 'Oh my God,
promise, how Congress deals
.. g1a kept them on the sidelines in .
we're up, too;"" C:ongressional
with the ramifications of such an 1995. What will he otTer them in
scholar Norman Ornstein obagreement 'Yill overshadow most 1996?
served recently. "The desire to
other legislative subjects. · .
Look .for school prayer and
push the legislative record to
"The fll1it few tentative steps of·
anti-abortion
legislation to surmake sure you have something
the budget changes Will have all .
face, but don't count on Ginstrong to run on increases
sorts of repercuSsions," Ornstein -· grich
to be leading the charge for
·.. .
said.
·,· ·
markedly."
them.
Many 6( those legislative isSo when will all this happen?
. Congressional wrangling on
sues will be there no matter
Dole, the front-nmner for the
what. ··
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Republican presidential nominar immigration, affirmative action
and other prqgrarits that affect
The House in l~i95lived up tp
tion, gets'tlYI!Ct the Senate's . · ,
-people of color certainly will be
the Republican promise to hold
agenda as majority leader. He ·
part ofthe news in 1996.
voteS on lOJcey ISSUes in the first
hasn't scheduled any votes until
. But also look for new and
100 days. But' many of those reafter ·the New Hampshire primaimproved version of the nation's .
main unresolved, either becaUse
ry on F;eb.-20.
.·
oldest and .largest Civil rights orthey failed, because the Senate
'Tlle cherry blossoms will be
. ganization -:- the National Assohas yet to vote on them or bepoised to eXplode around the
Washington Correspondent
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count on any
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ciation for the Advancement of . · say don't
dramatic
as
a
flat
or
value-added
Colored lleople. With soon-to-be
taX, I
foime~ U.S Rep; Kweisi Mfume
of Mai'ylan~ as exeeutive'direc-·
Will the Dow Jones Industrial
tor, the orga'nizatio~ may be able
Average
hit 5,500 in the first
to rise from the scandals and financi~ heartac~e that havr en- .. quarter or 6,00()'in the year? 1
Probably. Despite warnings of
..
. '
gulfed lt.
weakening eeonomy and continThe new year also will&ring
ued layoffl!, pundits predict the
about the succe&sOr to 1~?5's
stOck market\will stay on·the
Million Man March. Caued for
gangbusters track it charted in .
by Minister Louis Farrakhan of
1995.
, 'I
the Nation of. Islain., ~his march
And fmally, as spring ap-;
will be Oct. 16, also in Washing·
ton. But unliKe the:l995 version, pro'acheS, the Olympic tore~ ®·
which called for black men to . ~s its~ourney, this tune 1_5,~ . 1
march, tf\is 'one Will focus on
miles ~rough 42 states as 1t ts .I.
run from Los Angeles to At- ·
black families. ·
lanta.
'I
·· · In b.usiness; the econol;llic outh
look for next year is,,of course,
· Afld'there; on July 19, the qua- ~
,part sure thing and part guess- ·· drennial tribute to athletics and )
W(,lrk. Will politicians running
the athletic spirit Will open.
for re-election finJlgle some kind
· ~t the Games begin.
of tax cut? Possibly. But experts
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EST DES MOINES, Iowa- _-~you . . .
tMt ri'~ Dole W8111't ru~ Liddy
As the snow new outside, ..;_._
Elizabe.th · Dole rushed - - • breatlilessly ·through the .campaign
-Brian ~nedy,
pitch for her ·husband, pausing only
to thank the activists for "accepting
c.hairman, Iowa Republican Party
the pinch-bitter, this morning."
While Senate Majority Leader Bob
Dole depends far more heavily on
Dole spent his Saturday locked in pie say that If Bob Dole wasn't runsurrogates than do the other presibudget bargaining with President ~ing, Liddy·Dole shoU,Id."
Dole mimics that line when asked dential contenders. Arizona Se~.
Clinton, his formidable surrogate
team was motoring across Iowa seek· about the difficulties of mingling John McCain bas occasionally filled
ing backing for the state's .key budget .bargaining and presidential in for Texas Sen : Phil Gramm, and
former Tennessee Gov. Lamar
politics.
·
·
February caucuses.
·
r
Alexander
has been known to
"l
hope
the
Iowa
people
urider·
Before Mrs. Dole· spo~e. GOP Sen.
Charles Grassley .....,. arguably the stand why 'I'm not here," he. said. employ country music stars on his
·
· ~ Elizabeth · is
helping m.e. behalf. ·
most popular politician in Iowa Those ftll·ilnl cdon't reach-the level
shared a rew thoughts, and former Somebody wrote uie a note and
.
GOP Gov. Robert JJ. Ray showed up to said, 'Sepd her to Iowa.and you Dole can employ.
• Grassley, for instance, i~ vastly
stay home.' "
lend his backing.
'
' During the weekend, Mrs. Dole popular In the state's Republican cir·
During a morning event, Dole ·him·
·was
motoring through. a hectic cles. He's in his third Senate term,
self telephoned to urge his backers
on, warning, "It's all going to be schedule speakfng at town .meet- winning the last ~o electio_ns with
landslide numbers.
· ·
aboutturnoul"
· Ings. ~
This year, GrB$Sley brings another I
Her latest campaign swing lnclud:
Dole has largely been absent from
Iowa's campaign trail in. recent · ed a celebration or the couple's 20th . strength to the campaign trail. Few
weeks as tbe balanced-budget nght wed,ding anniversary, with her in have questioned liis conservative ·
has raged In WashiD,Jton, but he's Spirit Lake, Iowa, and him In credentials, and he bas close tiea
with social conservatives.
built a prominent team to carry the Washington.
Dole's rivals have sought to portray
Her
biggest
strength
as
a
surromessaie on)lis behalf.
It's led by wife Elizabeth, !mown to gate? Name recognition, polished him as wafllinl on important conser·
many as Liddy. She's a former cabi· speech deliver)' and this declaration: vative questions, and Grauley can
net omcer and head or the American "'mow him beUer than anyone and I ease the worries or many.
"There's b~n some doubt about
ean
speak
to
wha.t.Dob
Dole
Ia
lite
RedCrou.
.
his comm{tment to conservatism,"
"Liddy Dole is a veey exclting ftg- behind the scenes."
said
Granley. ,-,I think lt brings
While
lln.
Dole
Ia
the
most
proJDi·
ure in her owti' right," said 'Iowa
empbuis
to the l'act that I consider
Republican Party Chairman Brian nent 1U11'018le. she rar from the only
him
a
conservative."
·
Kennecly, "'ften timel,
bear peo-
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Elizabeth !:>ole, left, greeted Sherri Builing of~,
Iowa, after making a campaign appiarar,ce So1urday
for her husband, Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kon., in Welt 0..
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